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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
50 CFR Part 227
[Docket No. 900387-0292)

PIN 0648-ABI3

Listing of Steiler Sea Lions as
Threatened Under the Endangered
Species Act
AGENCY: NationalMarineFisheries
Service(NMFS). NOAA, Commerce.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: NMFS is listing theSteller
(northern) sealion (Ewnetopiasjubatus)
throughoutits rangeasthreatenedunder
theEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, 16
U.S.C.1531 etseq. (ESA) andis
establishingprotectivemeasuressimilar
to thosecontainedin the previous
emergencyrule(April 5, 1990; 55 FR
12645).More comprehensiveprotective
regulationsandcritical habitat
designationarebeingconsideredin a
separate,forthcoming rulemaking.
NMFS adoptedthis dualrulemaking
approachin orderto expedite thefmal
listing of the Steller sealion. This listing
decisionis basedon revie~and
analysisof commentson theproposed
listing (July 20, 19q0: 55 FR 29793)and at
public hearings.It is beingtaken
becauseof significantdeclinesin the
StcUersealion population. The number
of Stelier sealions observedon certain
rookeriesin Alaskahasdeclinedby 63’~
since1985 ~~ndby 82~~since1960.
Decliresareoccurringin previously
stable areas.Significant declineshave
alsooccurredon theKuril Islands,
USSR.
EFFECTIVE DATES: December4. 1990.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
role is availablefur reviewat the Office
of ProtectedResourcesand Ilabitat
Programs(F/PR)NMFS. 1335East-West
fbgh~ay.Silver Spring, MD20910.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mr. HerbertKaufman.ProtectedSpecies
MonagementDi~ision, SilverSpring.
MD, 301-427—2319.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
On November21, loIn,, the

E~ivironrnentalDefenseFundand17
otherenvironmentalorganizations
reutionedNMFS to puhli~han
emergencyrulelisting thc Stellerse.i
(mi asdfl endangeredsptr.iasaridto
laitiate.a rulemakingto na-ike the listing
permanent.Undersection4 of ire F.SA.
NMFS determined thatthepetinor
presentedsubstantialiriforniatiun
indicatingthe actionma~be war r,irited
arid r”qriisted comments(Frhrririrr 2’~.

1990; 55 FR 6301). OnApril 5. 1990 (55
FR 12645).NMFS issuedan emergency
interim rule listing theSteller sealion as
threatenedandrequestedcomments.
The emergencylisting is effective for 240
daysandexpireson December3, 1990.

In March1990. NMFS appointeda
Steller sealion recoveryteam,which
held its first meetingon April 27, 1990.
The teamis responsiblefor draftinga
recoveryplanandproviding
recommendationsto NMFS on
necessaryprotectiveregulations for the
Steller sealion.

NMFS alsois conductingseveral
researchprojects,including populations
surveys,assessmentof sea lion health
andfitness,a stock identificationstudy.
analysisof fisheriesdata,andbloodand
tissue analyses.

NMFS proposedlisting the Steller sea
lion as a threatenedspeciesunder the
ESA on July 20. 1990 (55FR 29793).The
proposedrule containedprotective
regulationsimilar to thoseof the
emergencyrule. OnJuly 20, 1990,NMF’S
alsoissuedanadvancednoticeof
purposedrulemaking(55 FR 29792),
requestingpublic commentsto assist
NMFS in itS efforts to developseparate.
morecomprehensiveprotective
regulationsandcritical habitat
designation.

NMFS hastakenthis dual trdck
rulemakingapproachbecauseit i~anlS
to avoida hps~’betweenthee~pirat1orr
of theexnergenc~interim listingandthe
final listing. Thereis not sufficienttime
to issuea proposedrulewith
comprehensiveprotecti‘~c reguIalions
including aproposedcritical hdbitat
designation.soricit public comments,
provide an opportunityfor public
hearings,conductth~required
regulator~and economicanalyses,and
issuea final rule b~December3, 1990
Further,N\IFS believesit is preferable
to ronsidart~reinformationpro~idedin
the recoveryplanprior to publishing
coniprehensiveproposedprotective
regulations. Therefore,the Sers icers
listing theSteller sealion asa
threatenedspeciesnow with a limited
setof protectisemeasuresand~sill
proposemorecomprehensiveprotective
regulationsandcritical habitatin a
Sr paraterulemaking.

Commentson theProposedRule

NNIFS received13 commentsin
te’~poriseto the luly 20. 1990 noticeof
proposedrulemaking:Four cornrner:ts
wurarer.nr~edfrom err~ironmental
groups, fourcommentswere re erved
from stateard local governmcnts,two
conin:erils~ere r(ceivedfrom ~satite
A1uskanicterestgroups.onecommont
tSdS recei~ed from afshing industr%
cn tip. oai’ mmmcmlwas receivedfroni

a privateindividual. andonecommint
was receivedfrom the Steik’r SeaLion
RecoveryTeam.Additional comments
werereceivedat public hearingsheld in
Anchorage.Cordova.andKodiak,
Alaska.Thesecomments,which are
discussedbeIo~s.addressthe foI~owing
issues: Listingclassification,buffer
zones,incidentallike, shooting
prohibition, subsistence.er.forcenient,
exceptions,addtk.nalpro:ective
measures.research/e’perirnentation.
andpublic hear:rgs

List~epclo.~csificuftr.o

Nearlyhalf thecornnientersaddressed
the listing classificationissue.Several
commenters believedthat thespecies
shouldbelisted asunddngeredrather
thanthreatenedbasedon tIre dramatic
andcontinuingdeclrnesin abundancein
Alaska. Onecommeaternotedthat the
Alaskapopulationof Stefler sealions
declinedby 86 perr’ent overthe last29
yearsand63 pc.rcentin the last 5 years.
This comnienteraddedthat the evidence
indicatestI~utthe declineis continuing
andaccelerating,resultingin e\tinction
in se’ oralyears.Anothercornmenter
statedthat thi roost recentpopulation
datachowthat theeeo~raphicextent(if
thedeclineis increasingaswell.

NMFS believesthat a popidation
declineis a scffi lint basisfor listing a
speciesas threatenedor endangered.In
the an,eof theStellersort ion, NMFS
beli&rve.s th~1tic’ avuli;iblr roformation
supportsathre~tenedclassification
ratherthan an eridargered
class:ficatiun.Thereis not sufficient
information to ru-nsr.l~’ranimalsin
differentgeographicrep arisassepaiatt
popalr.tions:the’vfo~ethestatusof the
entire s: cmosn.tst be considered.

Tutu uounls 0r spamans atrookeries
andIar~loutsites throughoutmostof
Alaskaandthe USSRin 1909 were
about50.000, i rid :ating a total
popinir lion size in this aipaof at least
one~hrid more than this number.1 here
areares u~hereSteller senlion
abundanceis stableor not declining
signuuicuntl~.F’ur~hermore.preirminary
resultsfrom tl~e1990Steller sealion
survey showthat about2:i,000adult and

sealiars were counted,similar
to the loan mount.Thc~eresultsindicati’
that tb pepula:ion hasnot declined
further in aroes‘~bore:le declir.u had
beensitrific.unt andthat the 1989
countsw’ ~‘ not anemalous.NMFS doe,
not belie’~ethat thespeciescurrently is
in dangerof es’irichonthroughoutall or
asignificantportion of its range(i.e..
t’naa gored N~TS ill continueto
meinitor th.j SR!ior seahocpopulation
If the dun roe coot fluesat the rate in the
~ (ltt ~d’ 911(3 (urrtinuesto spread.
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NMFS will reconsiderthe listing
classification.

Two commentersconcurredwith the
“threatened” listingbut stated that this
classification should be extendedto the
entire rangeof the species,including
California populations of the Steller sea
lion. One of thesecommentersreferred
to the commenton theemergency listing
that documenteda decline of90 percent
in the species’ populationin California.

The emergencyinterim rule applied to
the entire rangeof the Steller sealion,
as doesthe final rule. Although the
California populations areincluded,
specificprotectivemeasuresfor Steller
sealions in California (such asbuffer
areas)are not. NMFS and theRecovery
Team are reviewingthe statusof the
speciesthroughout its rangeandthe
need for additional protective measures.
In a separaterulemaking.NMFS will
proposemore comprehensiveprotective
regulation.andcritical habitat.

Onecommenterexpressedconcern
aboutclassifyingthe Stellersealion as
threatenedbeforeidentifying thereason
for the population decline.The
coinmentersuggestedthatNMFS
conductadditionalresearchon the
probable causesof thedecline prior to
reclassificationof the species.

The available datasupportalisting of
threatenedthroughouttherangeof the
Stellar sealion. NMFS believesthat a
demonstrateddeclinecanjustify a
listing of speciesand thatprecise
knowledgeof the reasonsfor the decline
is not a prerequisite.Eachof the five
factors describedin section4(a)(1)of
the ESA, which can causea speciesto
be threatenedor endangered,is
discussedEn detail below. NMFS has
determinedthat the Steller sealion is a
threatened specie.andthat it is lilce1~
that this condition Is causedby a
combination of thefactors specified
under section4(a)(l) of the ESA. N1~ffS
is sponsoringresearch projectsto
determinethe causeof thepopulation
decline. Theresultsof this research-wlfl
be consideredwhenNMFS proposes
comprehensiveprotectiveregulations
and critical habitat designation.

Buffer Zone.s
NMFS receivedeight commentson

buffer zones.One commenter’concurred
with the list of the buffer zones
designatedin theproposedrule. Six
commentersindicatedthat the buffer
zonesshould bedesignatedin other
areas notcoveredin theemergencyrule.
Two of theje coinmentersstatedthat
buffer zonesshould be established
around all rookeries in thespecies’
rangeandthatthesizeshouldbe
increasedto indudesurroundingfeeding
areas (i.e.. up to 00 miles (96.6

kilometers)from arookery).Oneof
thesecommenterealsostatedthat
NMFS shouldprohibitoverflightsover
all bufferzones.Twoother commentere
requestedthatbufferzonesbe
established aroundmajorrookeriesoff
the California coast,including Farallon
Island National Wildlife Refugeand
Ano Nuevo Island. The last two
commenters recommendedthat
additional rookeries, notyet showing
populationdeclines,beprotectedby 0.5-
nautical mile (0.9 kilometers)buffer
zones.Oneof thesecominenters
recommendedthat NMFS consider
issuingprohibitions or guidelineson
aircraftactivity nearrookeries.Of the
six comntentersthat supported
strengtheningof thebufferzone
provisions,two commentersstated that
buffer zonesshouldbe establishedfor
all haulauts. A third commenterwants
NMFS to establishbufferzonesfor
haulouta when Stellersealionsareon
them.

NMFS believesthatadditionalbuffer
zonesmay be neededtoprovide
adequateprotectionto theStellersea
lion until morecomprehensive
regulationsarein place.Because the
area ofmajordeclinecontinue,
westwardbeyondKiskaIsland,and
includessealion rookerieson Buldfr,
Agattu, andAttn Islands,NMFSad~
rookerieslocatedon thoseislandsto the
list of location,where3 mile (4.&
kilometers)(at-seaand0.5 mile (0,8
kilometers)on-Landbufferzonesarein
effect.Additionalmodification, to the
bufferzone provisionswill be
consideredwhenNMFS proposesmove
comprehensiveprotectiveregulation.
and criticalhabitatafterconsideringthe
recommendationsof the Recovery
Team, the Marine Mammal Commission
and thepublic.

One commenterrequestedthatNMFS
reducethe sizeof the buffer zoneon
Adak Island. This coinmenterclaimed
that the rookery is smellerthan listed
and that small vesselsdo not have an
adverseimpact onStellersealionseven
at I nautical mile (i.e kilometers).

The NMFS believeskeepingthe three
nautical mile (5.5 kilometers)bufferzone
around the rookery on Adak Island will
benecessaryto provide protection to
theStellersealion without having
significant effectson marine user
groups.If current researchindicates that
modificationsto thelistedbuffer zones
are warrantecLNMFS will implement
suchchanges.Individualsmayobtain
exemption.where an ‘activi(y will not
have anysignificantadverseaffecton
Stellar sealions, theactivity hasbeen
conductedhistorically or traditionally-in
the buffer zones, and thereIs no readily

availableor acceptablealternativeto or
sitefor the activity.”

IncideatciTakings

Five commentersrecommendedthat
the incidental take quota be reduced.
Two of the commentersstatedthat the
quotashouldbe basedon biological
considerationsandsuggestedthat the
quota be set at1 percentof the index
countof Stellersea lions (not including
pups) in a region. Oneof these
commenters recommended thatthis
formula also apply to Alaskan waters
eastof 141~W longitudeandto waters
off of Washington.Oregon, and
California. regions not covered by the
proposedrule. Another commenter,
noting that the proposedquotawas
more than 2.5times higherthan the
worst-caseestimateof the actual
incidental take, statedthat the proposed
quota wasmeaninglessand shouldbe
reduced.This commenteradded thatthe
incidentaltakein non-fishing activities
(e.g., oil exploration)shouldbe
prohibited. One commenter statedthat
the incidentaltakequota should be
reducedto zero,that the quota should
be apportionedgeographically,andthat
the quotashouldtakeinto accountthe
ageand saxstructuresof the takes.Two
of the comnienterssuggestedthat NMFS
investigatemechanismsto reducethe
incidentaltakeIn fisheries.

NOAA scientistscurrently are
evaluatingmethodsfor establishingand
monitoringincidental takequotasfor
Steller sealioi~.This effort is one
componentof the Lor~-range
managementstrategythat is anticipated
to be implementedwhenthe Marine
MammalExemptionPro~amexpiresin
1993. NMFS alsowill determinewhether
fishing practicesor~ar can be used to
reduce oreliminateiucidentaltakes
associatedwith fishing. NMFS will
addressfishinggearandpracticesin the
forthcomingrulemakingdealingwith
comprehensiveprotectiveregulations.
As part of the rulemakingprocessfor
the comprehensive conservation
program,NMFSwill consider
modificationsof thequotaincluding
location, ageandsex.

ShootingPrvhibj’tion

All five commentersthat addressed
the shootingprohibition concurred with
NMFS~,proposal. Twoof the
commenters.however,recommended
that theprohibition beextendedto
harborsealsand California sealions;
oneof the commentersrecommended
that the prohibiton be extendedto
harbor sealsonly. The commenters
arguethat the extensionis necessaryto
prevent inadvertent shooting of Stellar
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sealions becausethe three species are
similar inappearanceandoftenswim in
the sameareas.Oneof thecommenters
addedthat the prohibition would be
easierto enforceif it were extendedto
theothertwo species.

N~vtFSagreesthat the inadvertent
shootingof Steller sealions is a
potentialproblemandwill examinethe
~ten~iofl of the shootingprohibition to

California sealions andharborseals
;~henit proposescomprehensive
protectiveregulations.

One commenterstatedthat the
r’gulatory languageregardingthe
shootingprohibition was unclear,
claiming that “within 100yards” (91.4
meters) couldbeinterpretedto mean
eitherthat the individual firing a
weapon couldnotbe within 100yards
11.4 meters)of a Steller sealion or that
the projectile could land within 100
yirds (91.4meters) of aSteller sealion.

NMFS believesthat the intent of the
r~gu1atorylanguageregarding the
shootingprohibitionis clear.To prevent
misinterpretationof theregulation,
NMFS issuesthe following clarification:
50 CFR 227.12(a)(1)prohibits the
dischargeof a firearm where the
projectile will strike or land within 100
yards (91.4meters) of a Stellar sealion.
~MFS believesthat this clarification is
s’jfficient and that no change in the
r-gulatory language is required.

Two commentersrecommended that
~.MFSdevelop non-lethal deterrentsand
evaluatetheir effectivenessat reducing
damage to fishingcatch and gear and
t’leir possibleimpactson animals.

N?VIFS agreeswith thecommenters
that non-lethal deterrents should be
davelopedfor useby fishery vessel
operatorsand crews.At this time,
however, NMFS is not awareof any
methods that have been proven to be
effectiveat deterring marine mammals
from interactingwith fishing activities.

Subsis:enee
Five cominentersaddressedthe taking

of Steller sealions for subsistence
purposes.Two commentersstatedthat
subsistenceharvestingis a minimal
contributor to the populationdeclineof
sealions. Oneof thesecommenters
expressedconcernthat thetraditions
and livelihood of Native Alaskans
would be adversely affectedif
subsistenceharvesting wereregulated.
One commenterdisagreedwith the
subsistenceexceptionin theproposed
rule, recommendingthat the subsistence
take be included in an overallquota that
would include incidental takesand that
NMFS regulate the subsistenceharvest.

NMFS agrees that thesubsistence
harvest is minimal and probably has not
contributed to the population declineof

Stellersealions.Although the actual
level of the subsistenceharvestis
unknown, it is estimatedto befewer
than100animals annually. Based on the
available information NMFS believes
that it would be more appropriate to
addressthe regulation of subsistence
harvestingwhen NMFS developsthe
comprehensiveprotective regulations.

One commenterexpressedconcern
that the creation of buffer zonescould
threaten traditional subsistenceharvest
activities becausea number of
traditionalharvestsites are located
within the boundaries of buffer zones.
This cornnienternoted that exemptions
could be difficult to obtain and feared
that the burden of proof would be
placed onAlaskan Natives.The
commenterrecommendsthat N?~WS
establish clearcriteria for providingfor
subsistenceharvestingin buffer zones.
In the long run, the commenter suggests
that N!VWS establish a moreflexible
regulatorystructurethat provides
protection for Steller sealions without
placing undue restrictions on
subsistenceharvest activities.

NMYS recognizesthepossible adverse
impacts of the listing on traditional
activities that arenot contributing to the
decline ofSteller sealions. This rule
includes anexceptionto the shooting
prohibition for subsistenceharvesting
and an exemption processfor traditional
activities in buffer zones.Conflicts
betweenbuffer zonesand traditional
huntingsiteswill be handled on acase-
hy.casebasis throughthe exemption
process. Becausesubsistencehunting is
a traditional activity, hunters have to
demonstratethat no alternative sitesare
readily available and that the hunting
will not adverselyaffect the rookery.
The regulation, however,doesnut
include a blanket exemptionfor
subsistencebecauseNMFS believesthat
alternative huntingsitesmay be
available in somecasesand that it is
necessaryto minimize avoidable human
contactat and nearrookeries. NMFS
will further considerthe
interrelationship betweenbuffer zones
andsubsistenceharvesting whenit
developscomprehensiveprotective
regulations.

Another commenter concurred with
the regulatory exceptionfor subsistence
harvesting but requestedNMFS to
examinethe subsistenceharvest and
determine whether theharvestis being
conductedin a non-wastefulmanner~

NMFS agreesthat subsistence
harvesting of Steller sealions should be
conductedin a non-wastefulmanner.
Examination of this issue,however,
could not be addressedin the final
listing without delaying its publication.

Enforcement

Threecomnientersexpressedconcern
that enforcementof the provisions in the
emergencyinterim rule wasinadequate.
Two of thesecommentersspecifically
addressedenforcementof the shooting
prohibition while theother commenter
addressedincidental takes and
enforcementof buffer zones.One
commenterrecommendedthat
intentionalkills shouldbe a priority for
the observerprogram.Another
commentersuggestedthatNMFS
expandthe observerprogramfor
incidental takes.

NMFS agreesthat enforcement isa
critical component oftheseregulations
and retains the expanded observer
program establishedunder the
emergency listing.Foreign processors
and domesticgroundflshvessels125 feet
(38 meters)or more in length now carry
observetsduring all of their operations
in the ExclusiveEconomicZone (EEZ) of
the Bering Seaand in the Gulf of Alaska.
Groundflshvesselsof 60 to 124 feet(18
to 38meters) in length carry observers
during30percent of their operations in
eachquarter. Three additional fisheries
in Alaska that areclassifiedas Category
I under theMMPA, PrinceWilliam
Soundset anddrift gillnet for salmon
and SouthUniniak(Unimakand False
Passes)drift gilinet for salmon, had
observercoverageduring the 1990
fishing seasonand arescheduled to
have coveragein the 1991 fishingseason
contingent upon final publication of the
RevisedList of Fisheries.NMFS also is
retaining theobserverauthority of the
emergencyruleby allowing theNI’VWS
Alaska Regional Director to placean
observeron any fishing vessel.If
additional information indicates that the
current observerprogram requires
modification,such modification could be
implementedunder the authority of this
rule. NMFS also is evaluatingthe
observerprogramas partof the
developmentof a long-range
managementstrategyfor
implementation of the Marine Mammal
Protection Art Amendments of1988.

Exceptions

Threecommentersaddressedthe
exceptionsprovided under the proposed
rule.Oneof these commentersstated
that thecriteria for severalof the
exceptions werevagueand/or
unjustifiedand that thelack of
specificity couldpose enforcement
problems. The commenterexpressed
concernover thefollowing exceptior
provisionsi Taking for the protection o~
the animalor public health or the non-
lethal removal of a nuisance animal.
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entranceinto bufferzonesby
governmental agenciesfor national
defenseor theconductof other
legitimate activities, emergency
situations,andexemptions.In addition.
the commenterrecommendedthat
NMFS modify the exemptionapplication
procedure to include public comments.
to placethe burdenof proof on the
applicant, and increase thestringencyof
theadverseimpact criterion horn“will
not haveasigmficant adverse impact”
to ‘will not have any adverse impact.”

NMFSbelievesthat the exceptions
establishedin 50 CFR 227.12(b)
paragraph (1) through(4) are
appropriate, necessary,and well
defined.Thefirst provision parallels
section109(h)of the Marine Mammal
Protection Act, 16 U.S.C. 1361etseq.
(MMPA), which, among other things.
allows the taking of beachedand
strandedanimals for rehabilitation
purposes, anectvty that may benefit
thespecies.NMFS believesthat local
officials need theauthority to protect
the safetyof their citizenswhen
necessary.Only a verysmallnumberof
animals are likely to be taken for the
protection of the public healthand
welfare or by the non-lethal removalof
“nuisance animals,”andthis provision
is not likely to have anyaffecton the
population. NMFS believesthesecond
provision is necessaryto allow
governmentfunctions,suchas Coast
Guard activities,NOAA’s nautical
chartingresponsibilities and wildlife
surveys,to continue. Noneof these
activitiesis expectedto significantly
affect thesealion population. Further.
Federal agenciesmust consult under
section7(a){2) of tlie ESA on anyaction
that may affectSteller sealions to
ensurethattheactionis not likely to
jeopardizeits continued existence.

NMFS believesthat theexemption
criteria andprocessestablishedby this
rulemaking will adequatelyprotectthe
designatedrookeries.NMFS deesnot
expectmanyexemptionsandbelieves
that exemptionsarenecesearyto
accountfor unforeseen circumstances.
Furthermore, the criteria narrowly
define conditions underwhich NMFS
cangrantan exemption.Sincethe
emergency listingbecameeffectiveon
April 5. 1990.NMFS has actedon two
exemptionapplications-In onecasethe
exemptionwasgranted becausethe
applicant veryclearly met all thres
criteria;The activity has beenon-going
since1930, disturbanceof therookery
has not been aproblem.and there axe
no reasonableor ~asible altetmativest~
the site.In theothercase, inwhicl~a
tourist lodge’sapplicationfor entry into
the Marmot Island bufferzoneto view

andphotographSteller sealions was
denied,NMFS ruledthatalternative
sitesand alternative “wilderness
experience’activities were available.
Theseexamplesdemonstratethat the
exemptionprocedureis unlikely to
reducethe protectionaffordedby the
establishmentof bufferzones.

Two commentersexpressedconcern
that vesselswould not haveaccessto
safe anchorageslocatedin bufferzones
during storms.

NMFS sharesthecommenters’
concern that vesselshaveaccessto safe
anchorageduring storms.N~MFSnotes
that both the proposedandfinal rules
contain an exception to the bufferzone
entryprohibition in caseof emergency
situations;50 CFR 227.12(b)(4)states
that approach restrictionsinto buffer
zonesdoesnot apply when“compliance
with that provisionpresentsa threat to
the health. safety,or life of a person or
presentsasignificantthreatto the
vesselor property.” The emergency
situationprovision would permit a
vesseloperator to entera buffer zonefor
the purpose ofsecuring thevesselat a
safeanchorageduring a storm.

Additional ProtectiveMeasures

Over half of thecommer,tersbelieved
that additional protective regulations
are needed andthat the interim
protective measuresunder the
emergencyrule areinadequate.Most of
thesecommenters implicatedtrawl
fisheriesas amajor contributor to the
decline’in the Stellar sealion population
by depletingthe Steller sealion’s prey
species.Additional recommendations
included limiting trawling to daylight
hours, prohibiting the use ofgill nets
aroundrookeries,prohibiting fishing fox
pollock whentheyarecarryingroe, and
reducingtheoverall quota of grou.ndflsh.
One commeiileraddedthat the rapld
decline in theStellersealion populationr
required immediateactionand that
NMFSshoulddevelopan interia
managementand conservationplan in
the absenceof final comprehensive
protective regulations.

NMFS agreeswith the commenters
that morecomprehensiveprotective
measuresmay berequired.However,
NMFS doesnot want to delaythelisting
of the specieswhile proposedprotective
regulationsarebeingdevelopedand
evaluated.NMFS will, therefore.
propose morecomprehensiveprotective
regulations and ~ritica1habitatin a
separaterulemaking as indicatedin~the
preamble to theproposedrule..This rule
includesthe limited prolec~ve
regulationsspecifiedin theproposed
rule. NMFS, however,believesthat
theselimited regulations(e.g..buffer

zones,shootingprohibitionjwill be

adequate inthe near-term.

Resecirch/Experirnentation

Six commentersrecommendedthat
NMFS sponsorresearchto determine
thecauseof the Steller sealion’s
populationdeclineandto develop
appropriateconservationmeasuresand
amanagement plan.Severalof the
commenterssuggestedthatNMFS focus
on therelationshipbetweenfishery
practicesandtheStetlersealion
population.Anothercommenter
supported researchto assessthe impact
of toxic pollutantson thepopulation
decline.One commenterrecommended
that NMFS implementexperimental
conservationmeasuresthat test
hypothesesonthe causesof the
population decline.

NMFS agreesthatmore informationis
neededto determinethecause(s)of the
decline.NMFS is undertakingresearch
to determineimportantfeedinglocations
by usingsatellite monitored tags
attachedto femalesealions.These
studies alsoshouldprovideinformation
on locationsof at-seamortalities.
Studiesto determine stock
differentiationwill continue. Resource
surveyson thedensityof sealion prey
speciesareproposed.Satellitelinked
telemetrywill be usedto determinesea
lion feedingareasfor comparisonto the
findings from thesesurveys.The
behavior of sealionsin relationto
commercialfishing activities andthe
associationbetweenfeedingsealions
andprincipal fishing areas will be
examined.NMFS also will evaluatethe
impact of the protective measures[i.e..
shooting prohibition,buffer zones)
establishedby this role.

Pub/ic Hearings

Two commentersrequestedthat
NMFS hold public hearings on the
rulemaking.Oneof the commenters
stated that public hearingswere
necessarybecausemany affected
individuals were unlikely to submit
written comments in responseto the
publicationof the proposedlisting in the
FederalRegister.The other commenter
indicatedthat public hearings were
justified giventheimportanceof
fisheriesto the localeconomyandthe
importance of the Stellersealion to the
comniunity.

N~vWSagreedwith the commenters
that the public hearings were
appropriate given the importanceof the
rulemakingto thecommunity.hi
response.NMFS held threepublic
hearings:Oneon October16.1990 in
Anchorageansi.on October18.1990.
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hearingswere heldin Kodiak and

Cordova, Alaska.

Summary of the Statusof the Species

TheS~al1er(northern)sealion,
Eumetopias jubatus, rangesfrom
Hokkaido,Japan,throughtheKuril
IslandsandOkhotskSea,Aleutian
IslandsandcentralBeringSea,Gulf of
A’aska, southeastAlaska.andsouthto
centralCalifornia.Thereis not sufficient
informationto consideranimalsin
dfferent geographicregionsas separate
p~pulaLions.The centersof abundance
anddistribution are theGulf of Alaska
andAleutianIslands.respectively.
Rackeries(breedingcolonies)are found
from the centralKuril Islands(46 ‘N
la~itude)to AnoNuevo Island,
California (37 ‘N latitude); mostlarge
rookeriesarein the Gulf of Alaskaand
Aleutian Islands.More than50 Steller
s~alion rookeries and a greaternumber
of haulout sites have beenidentified.

During the 1985 breeding season,
68,000animalswerecountedon Alaska
rookeriesfrom Kenai Peninsula to Kiska
Is land, compared to140,000countedin
1956-60.A 1988Status Report concluded
that the population sizein 1985 was
probably below 50 percentof the
historic population sizein 1956-60and
below the lower bound of its optimum
sustainablepopulation level under the
MMPA. A comparablesurveyconducted
in 1989showedthat the number
observedon rookeriesfrom Kenai to
Kiska declinedto 25,000animals. This
indicates a decline ofabout 82 percent
from 1956—60to 1989 in this area.
P’-eliminary resultsfrom the 1990Steller
sealion surveyshowthat about 25,000
adult and juvenile sealions were
counted,similar to the1989count. These
resultsindicate thatthepopulationhas
not declinedfurtherin areaswherethe
d~’clinehadbeensignificant,andthat
the1989 countswerenot anomalous.
Thecountsarenot anestimateof total
nunbersof animalsbut includeonly
those animalson thebeach(excluding
pups)at the time of the survey.As such.
theycai he usedto indicatetrendsin
abundaice,ratherthan to estimatetotal
speciesabundance.Copiesof the 1988
S itus Report and a 1985Update are
available (seeADDRESSES).

Speciesabundanceestimatesduring
the late 1970’srangedfrom 245—290,000
adult andjuvenileanimals.A current
total populationestimateis not
available.However,countsatrookeries
a~dhaulout sites throughoutmostof
AlaskaandtheUSSR in1989, plus
estimatesfrom surveysconductedin
recent years atlocations not counted in
1q89. providea minimumnumberfor the
speciesduring1989. The summariesof
these counts andestimatesare:

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

An endangeredspeciesis anyspecies
in dangerof extinction throughoutall or
a significantportion of its rangeanda
threatenedspeciesis any specieslikely
to becomean endangeredspecieswithin
the foreseeablefuture throughoutall or
a significantportion of its range. Species
maybe determinedto beendangeredor
threateneddueto oneor moreof the five
factors describedin section4(a)(1) of
the ESA. These factorsas theyapplyto
Steller sealionsarediscussedbelow.

A. Thepresentor threatened
itestruction,modification,or curtailment
ofits habitator range. Steller sealions
breedon islands in the North Pacific
Ocean,generally far from human
habitations. Thereis no evidencethat
the availabilityof rookeryspaceis a
limiting factor for this species.As the
number of animals continuesto decline,
rookeriesare beingabandonedand
available rookery spaceis increasing.
However, activities that result in
disturbance,preyavailability or other
factorsmay beaffectingthesuitability
of theavailablehabitat.

The feedinghabitat of Steller sealions
in Alaska may have changed. State of
Alaska biologistsfound that populations
in the Gulf of Alaska during the 1980’s
had slowergrowth rates, poorer
physical fithess(lower weights, smaller
girth), and lowered birth rates. Some
data showa high negativecorrelation
betweenthe amount of walleyepollock
caught and sealion abundance trendsin
the easternAleutians and central Gulf
of Alaska. It is possiblethat a reduction
in availability of pollock. the most
important prey speciesin most areas, is
acontributingfactor in the decline in the
number of Steller sealions in western
and central Alaska.

B. Over-utilizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.Between1963—72.over45,000
Steller sealion pups were commercially
harvested in theeasternAleutian
Islands andGulf of Alaska. This harvest
may explain thedeclinesin theseareas
through the 1970’s.The actual level of
subsistenceharvest ofSteller sealions
is unknown, but is probably lessthan
100animals annually,primarily at St.
Paul Island in the Pribilofs during fall
and winter months.This taking is not of
sufficient magnitude to contribute to the
overall decline. A smallnumber have

alsobeentakenfor public displayand
scientificresearchpurposes.

C. Diseaseor predation.Sharks, killer
whalesand brown bears areknown to
prey on Steller sealion pups. Mortality
from sharks and bearsis not believed to
be significant. When sealion abundance
washigh, the level of mortality from
killer whaleswasprobablynot
significant, but assealion numbers
decline, this mortality mayexacerbate
the decline in certain areas.

Diseaseresulting in reproductive
failureor deathcould be asourceof
increasedmortality in Stellersea lion
populations,but it probably doesno~
explain themassive declinesin
numbers.Antibodiesto two typesof
pathological bacteria (Leptospiraand
Chiamydia),a marinecalicivirus(San
Miguel SeaLion Virus), and seal
herpesvirus were found in the bloodof
Stellersealions in Alaska. Lap tuspires
and SanMiguel sealion viruses may be
associatedwith reproductive failures
and deaths inCalifornia sealions and
North Pacific fur seals.Chiamydiahas
not beenstudied previously in sealions,
but is known from studiesof Pribilof
Island fur seals.Noneof theseagents is
thought to be asignificant causeof
mortality in Steller sealions.

D. The inadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.Some
protection for the Stellersealion is
provided under the MMPA, which
prohibits the taking of Stellar sealions,
with certainexceptions,including an
interim exemptionfor commercial
fishing. Once1,350Steller sealions have
beenkilled incidentalto commercial
fishing, section114of the MMPA
requiresNMPS toprescribeemergency
regulationsto prevent,to themaximum
extentpracticable,any furthertaking.
Intentionallethal takesareprohbited.In
addition. section114(g)of the M~WA
provides that regulations maybe
prescribed to prevent taking of a marine
mammal speciesin a commercial fishery
if it is determined that suchtaking is
having, or is likely to have, a significant
adverse impact on that marine mammal
population stock.

E. Othernatural or manmadefacwrs
affectingitscontinuedexistence.Steller
sealions aretaken incidental to
commercial fishing operationsin the
Gulf of Alaska and the Bering Sea.
Between1973and1988, U.S. observers
on foreignand joint venture vessels
operating in theseareas reported 3,661
marine mammals taken. Stellersealions
accountedfor 90 percent of this
observedtotal. Basedon these observed
takesandan extrapolation to
unobservedfishing, the total number of
Stellersealions incidentally killed by

I
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the foreign and (oint venturecommercial
trawl fisheriesduring 1973—1988is
estimatedat 14,000.Since1985,
however, the level and rate of observed
incidental take hasdecreasedto the
point where, by itself, it is not sufficient
to accountfor the most recently
observeddeclines.

Observerprograms under the M1~4PA,
andfor thegroundflshfisheriesof
Alaskaunder theMagnusonFishery
ConservationandManagement Actof
1976,asamended,16 U.S.C.1801 etseq.
(MagnusonAct), will assistNMFS in
determiningwhethertheincidentaltake
of Steller sealions duringcommercial
fishing operationsorother observable
activitiesarefactorsin thedeclinein the
numberof theseanimalsin Alaska.

There arereportsof fishermenand
other people shootingadult Steller sea
lions at rookeries,hauloutsites,andin
thewaternearboats,but themagnitude
of this mortality is unknown. These
activities also have the potential for
disruption of breedingactivities and use
of rookeriesand haulout sites.

Determination
NMFS has determinedthat the

available evidenceindicates the Steller
sealion is likely to becomean
endangeredspecieswithin the
foreseeablefuture and that the
threatenedclassificationis appropriate.
Although the precise causesof the
decline have not beendetermined, it is
likely that the current condition is
causedby a combination of the factors
specifiedunder section4(a)(1)of the
ESA.

The number of Steller sealions
observedon certainrookeriesin Alaska
declinedby 63percentsince1985and by
82 percentsince1960.The dedinehas
spread from the easternAleutian
Islands, where it began in theear’y
1970’s,eastto the Gulf of Alaska and
westto the previously stablecentral
Aleutian Islands.Declinesare occurring
in previously stableareas and onthe
Kuril Islands. USSRDespitethis well
documenteddecline, NMFS doesnot
believethat an endangeredlisting is
appropriate at this time. Total countsof
sealions at rookeriesand hauloutsites
throughout most of Alaska and the
USSRin 1989wereabout 56,000, which
would indicate a total population sizein
this area of at leastone-thirdmorethan
this number.NMFS must considerthe
status of the entire species,including
areas whereSteller sealion abundance
is stableor notdeclining significantly.
becausethere is not sufficient
information to consideranimals in
different geographic regions asseparate
populations. Furthermore. preliminary
results from the 1990Steher sealion

surveyshowthat about 25.000adult and
juvenilesealions were counted,similar
to the 1989count.Theseresults indicate
that the population has notdeclined
further in areaswherethedecline had
beensignificant, and that the 1989
countswere not anomalous.Therefore,
N1vIPSdoes notbelieve that the species
currentlyis in danger of extinction
throughout all or a significantportion of
its range (i.e., endangered),andis listing
thespeciesas threatened.

Final ProtectiveRegulations

Until more comprehensiveregulations
aredeveloped,NMFS is adopting
protective measuressimilar to thosein
the emergencyinterim rule, as follows:

1. Prohibit shootingnearsealions.
Although theNMPA prohibits
intentional lethaltakeof Steller sea
lions in the courseof commercial
fishing, fishermen have not been
prohibited from harassingsealions that
are interfering with their gearor catch
by shootingat or near them. Since these
practices mayresult in inadvertept
mortalities, NMFS is prohibiting the
dischargeof a firearmwithin 100yards
(91.4meters) of a Steller sealion.

Exceptions to theshootingprovisions
include: For activities authorized by a
permit issuedin accordancewith the
endangeredspeciespermit provisions of
50 CFR part 222, subpart C; for
governmentofficials taking Steller sea
lions in a humane manner,if the taking
is for the protection or welfareof the
animal, the protection of thepublic
health andwelfare, or the nonlethal
removal of nuisanceanimals; and for the
takingofSteller sealions for
subsistencepurposesunder section10(e)
of the ESA.

2. Establish BufferZones.NMFS is
establishinga bufferzoneof 3nautical
miles (5.5 kilometers)aroundthe
principalStellersealion rookeries in the
Gulf of Alaska and the AleutianIslands.
Rookeries insoutheasternAlaska. east
of 141 W longitude, havenot
experiencedthe declinesreported In
central and westernAlaska and no
buffer zonesareestablishedfor these
areas.No vesselswill be allowed to
operatewithin the3-mile (5.5
kilometers) buffer zones,with certain
exceptions.Similarly, no person will be
allowed to approach on land closer than
one-half (½)mile (0.8 kilometers) or
within sight of a listed Steller sealion
rookery. On Marmot Island, no person
will be allowed to approach on land
closer than one andone-half (1½)miles
(2.4 kilometers) from the easternshore.
Marmot Island waspreviously the
largestSteller sealion rookery in Alaska
and theeasternbeachesare used
throughout the yearby thesealions.

The purposes of the bufferzones
includ~Restricting the opportunities for
individuals to shoot at sealions and
facilitating enforcement of this
restriction: reducing the likelihood of
interactionswith sealions,suchas
accidentsor incidental takingsin these
areas where concentrations of the
animals are expectedto be high;
minimizing disturbances and
interference with sealion behavior,
especiallyat pupping and breeding sites;
and, avoiding or minimizing other
related adverse effects.

Exceptions to thebuffer zone
restrictions include: activities authorized
by permits issuedin accqrdancewith
the endangeredspeciespermit
provisions of50 CFR part 222. subpart C;
for governmentofficials taking Steller
sealions in a humane manner, if the
taking is for the protection or welfare of
the animal, the protection of the public
health and welfare,or the ncnlethal
removal of nuisanceanimals; for
governmentofficials conducting
activities necessaryfor national defense
or the performance of other legitimate
governmental activities; andfor
emergency situationsthat present a
threat to the health, safetyor life of a
person or asignificant threat to a vessel
or property. Further, a mechanismis
provided to allow the Director, Alaska
Region.NMFS to issueexemptionsfor
traditional or historic activities that do
not have asignificant adverseeffecton
sealions and for which there is no
readily available and acceptable
alternative. Notice ofall such
exemptionswill be published in the
FederalRegister.There is no overall
exception to thebuffer zonerestrictions
for subsistencetaking of Steller sea
lions; and exemptionissuedby the
Regional Director will be needed.

3.EstablishL’lcider?taI Kill Quota.
When theMMPA wasamended in1988
to requireemergencyregulationsonce
1,350Steller sealions wereIncidentally
killed In anyyear,thepopulation
numberswerebased, inpart, on 1985
data. In four study areas inAlaska,
Steller sealions declinedby an average
of 63 percentfrom 1985 to 1989.
Therefore, NMFS is prohibiting the
incidental killing of more than 675
Stellersealions on anannualbasis in
Alaskanwaters andadjacentareasof
the EEZ westof 141’ W longitude. In
associationwith the emergencyrule,
NMFSinstituteda moreefficient
monitoring system.Foreign processors
and domesticgroundflsh vessels125 feet
(38 meters)or more in length now carry
observersduring100 percent of their
operations in theEEZ of the Bering Sea
and in the Gulf of Alaska. Groundfish
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vesselsof 60 to 124 feet (18 to 38 meters)
in lengthcarryobservers during30
percent of theiroperationsin each
quarter.Threeadditionalfisheriesin
Alaskathatareclassifiedas CategroyI
under theMMP& thePrinceWilliam
Soundsetanddrift glilnet fishery for
salmonand the South Ummak(Unimak
andFalsePasses)drift gillnet fisheryfor
salmon,hadcoverageduring the1990
fishing seasonand are scheduled to
have coverageduring the 1991season,if
theyremainin CategoryI in the 1991
RevisedList of Fisheries.The total
incidental take ofsealions will be
estimatedmonthly during the courseof
the fishing season,basedon thein-
seasonobserverreports.In order to
continueto monitor this quota,NMFS is
retaining the observerauthority of the
emergency ruleby allowingthe
respectiveRegional Directorto placean
observeron anyfishing vessel.If data
indicate that the quota is being
approached, theAssistant
Administrator for Fisheries,NOAA, will
issue emergencyrulesto closeareasto
fishing, allocatethe remainingquota
among fisheries, or takeotheractionto
ensurethatco~ninercia1fishing
operationsdo not exceedtheqeota.

Critical Habitat

TheESA requiresthatcritical habitat
be specifiedto the aiaximumextent
prudentanddeterminableat the time
thespecie,is proposedfor listing. NMFS
intendsto proposecritical habitat atthe
earliestposuibledateasa partof the
comprehensiveprotectiveregulations.
NMFS will consider physicaland
biological factorsessentialto the
conservationof thespeciesthat may
require specialmanagement
consideration or protection.These
habitat requirementsincludebreeding
rookeries, hauloutsites, feedingarena
andnutritionalrequirements.In
describingcriticalhabitat,NMFS will
take into considerationterrestrial
habitats adjacent to rookerie, and thea’
need for protection from development
and other uses,suchasloggingor

AdditionalConservationMeasures

In additionto protectiveregulations,
conservationmeasuresfor speciesthat
are listedas endangeredorthreatened
under theESA Includerecognition.
recoveryactions,designationand
protectionof critical habitat,and
Federal agencyconsultation.NMFS has
establishedaRecoveryTeam toassist
in developingaRecovery Planfor the
Stellar sealion. This planwill helpguide

the recoveryeffortsof NMFS and other
agenciesandorganizations.

Section7(a)(2) of theESA requires
that eachFederalagencyinsurethatany
actionauthorized,funded,or carriedout
by the agencyis not likely to jeopardize
the continuedexistenceof a listed
speciesor resultin the destructionor
adversemodificationof its crttical
habitat. Federalactionsmostlikely to
affect the Steller sealion include
approval and implementation of fishery
management plans andregulations
under the MagnusonAct permitted
activities on land near rookeriesand
haulout sites,suchas timber,mineral
and cii development~and, leasing
activities associatedwith offshore oil
and gas exploration anddevelopmenton
the OuterContinentalShelf.

OncetheStelier seahon is listedas
threatened,it is, by definition,
considereddepleted under theMMPA.
and additional restrictions apply under
that Act, suchasaprohibition on taking
for public display purposes..

Classification
Section4(b)(1)of theESArestrictsthe

information thatmaybe considered
when assessing speciesfor listing.Based
on this limitation andtheopinionin
PacificLegalFOALUdUtiORv. Aiidrus,657
F.2d 829(6thdr.,1.981)~.NMFS ha..
categoricallyexcludedall listingactions
under theESA fromenvironmental
assesementrequirementsof theNational
EnvironmentalPolicy Act (48FR 4413.
February8.1984).

As notedin the Conferencereporton
the1982amendmentsto theESA.
economicconsiderationshaveno
relevanceto detenninationsregarding
the listing status of species.Therefore,
the econonaicanalysisrequimmenteof
Execu1i~eOrder12295.theRegulatory
Flexibility Act, and thePaperwork
ReductionAct arenotapplicableto the
listing p~OceSL

NMFS is waivingpartof the 30-day
delay betweenthe publicationof a final
ruleandits effectivedateunder5 U.S.C.
553(d).Therewill bevery few new
regulatory requirementsapplicableto
thepublic asaresultof thi.. final rule
becauseit is verysimilar to the
emergencyrulewhichha, tinted the
Stellersea lion as a threatenedspecies
sinonApril 10.1990.Becausethat
emergencyruleexpiresonDecember3.
1990, it would becontraryto the public
interestto delaythe effectivedateof
this final rule beyond Decembert any
suthdelaycould bedetrimentalto the
Stellersealion becauseit would causea
hiatus in th. protectionof thespecies
under theESA.Therefore,NMFS finde

thereis goodcauseto waivethe 30-day
delay in theeffectivedateundersection
553(d)(3), and is makingthis rule
effectiveDecember4, 1990,

List of Subjectsin 5; CFR Part227

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife.

F~rthe reasonsset out inthe
preamble, 50 CFR part 227is amended
as follows;

PART 227—THREATENEDFISH AND
WIWLWE

1. Theauthoritycitation for part 227
continues to read as follows:

Authurily: 18 U.SC. 1531elseq.

2. In ~ 227.4,anewparagraph(f) is

added to read asfollows:
§ 221.4 Enianeralionatthreatened
s—s.

(I) Stellar(northern)sealion
(Eumelopiasjubatus).

3. in subpartB~a newsectionis added
to read as follows:

§ 221.12 StatlersealIon,
(a) Proliibitians—{1)No dischargeof

fireorm& Exceptas providedin
paragraph (b} of this section,no person
subject to thejurisdiction of theUnited
Statesmay dischargeafirearmat or
within 190yards(91.4meters)of a
Stellersealion. A firearm is any
weapon, suchasapistol or rifle.
capableof firing amissile usingan
explosivechargeasapropellant.

(2) Noapproachin buffetareas.
Except as providedin paragraph(b) of
this section:

(i) No owneror operator ofavessel
mayallow thevesselto approachwithin
3 nauticalmiles(5.5 kilometers)of a
Steiler sealion rookerysitelisted in
paragraph (aX3)efthis section:

(ii) No personmayapproachon land
not privatelyownedwithin one-half
statutorymiles(0.8kilometers)or within
sightof. Stetier sealion rookerysite
listedin paragraph(aX3)of this section.
whicheveris greater,excepton Maimot
Islan* and

(iii) No person may approachon land
not privatelyownedwithin one andone-
half statutory miles (2.4 kilometers)or
within sightof theeasternshoreof
Marmot1aland~including theSteller se-a
lion rookerysitelisted in paragraph
(a)(3j of this section.whicheveris
greater.

(3)Listed sealion rookerysites.
ListedStellarsealion rookerysites
consist of therookeriesin the Aleutian
Islandsand theGulf of Alaskalisted in
Table1.
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TA8L.E 1. LISTED STELLERS~LION ROOKERY SITES”

Island
From To NOAA

Chart Notes
Lat. Long. Lat. Long.

1. Outer I 59205 N 150’23.0 W 59’21.0 N 15024.5 W 16681 S quadrant
2. SugarloafI 58’53.0 N 152~02.0W 16580 Whole island.
3. Marmot I 58’14.5 N 151~47.5W 58•100 N 151~5lOW 16580 SE quadrant.
4. Chinkof I 55~46.5N 155’39.5 W 55’46.5N 155’43.O W 16580 S quadrant.
5. Chow~atI 56’00.5 N 158~41.5W 56’OO 5 N 158~42.0W 16013 S quadrant.
6 Atlcins I 55’03.5 N 159~l8.5W 16540 Whole island.
7. ClIernabura I 54’47,5N 15931.0W 54~45.5N 159~33.5W 16540 SE corner.
8. Pinnacle Rock 54’48.0 N 161’46.0 W 16540 Whole island.
9. Clubbing Rks (N) 54~43.0N 182~26.5W 16540 Whole island.
Clubbing Rks (S) 54’42.0 N 162’26.5 W 16540 Whole Island.
10. Sea Lion Aks 55~28.0N 163’12.0 W 16520 Whole island.
11. Ugamak I 54’14.0 N 164’48.0 W 54’13.0 N 164~48.OW 16520 E end of island.
12. Akun I 54~175 N 165~34.0W 54’lB 0 N 165~31.0W 16520 Billings Head Bight.
13. Akutan I 54’03.5 N 166~00.0W 54’05.5N 166~05.0W 16520 SW corner, Cape

Morgan.
14. Bogoslof I 53’58.0 N 168’02.0 W 16500 Whole island
15. Ogchul I 5300.0 N 168’24.0 W 16500 Whole island.
16. Adugak I 52~55.0N 169~10.5W 16500 I Whole island.
17 Yunask~I 52~42.0N 170~38.5W 52~410 N 170’34.5 W 16500 NE end.
18. Seguam I 52~21.0N 172’35.0 W 52~21.0N 17233.0 W 16480 N coastSaddlendge

Pt
19. Agligadak 52’06.5 N 172•54.0 w 164.80 Whole island.
20. Kasatochi I 52’10.0 N 175’31.0 W 52’10.5 N 175’29.0 W 16480 N half of island.
21. Adak I 51~36.5N 176°58.5W 51~38.0N 176~59.5W 16460 I SW point. Lake Pont.
22. Gramp rock 5V29.0 N 178~20.5W 16460 WhOle island.
23. Tag I 51’33.5 N 178’34.5 W 16460 Whole island.
24. Ulak I 51’20.0 N 178’57.O W 51~185 N 17859.5W 16460 SE corner, Hasgox Pt
25. Semisopochnol 51’58.5 N 179M5.5 E 5r57.0 N 179’46.0 E 16440 E quadrant, Pochno

Pt
Senitsopochno 52015 N 179~37.5E 52~01.5N 179’39.0 E 16440 N quadrant, Petrel Pt.
26. Amchltka I 51’22.5 N 179’2$.0 E 5V22.0 N 179’25.0 E 16440 East Cape.
27 Amohittca I 5V32.5 N 178’50.0 E 16440 Column Rocks.
28. Ayugadak Pt 5V45.5N 178’24.5 E 16440 SE coast of Rat

Island.
29. Kiska I 5r57.5 N 177’21.0 E 5r56.5 N 177’20.0 E 16440 W central, Lief Cove.
30. Kiska I 51’52.5 N 17T13.0 E 5r53.5 N 177~12.OE 16440 Cape St. Stephen.
31.Wakusl 57’ll.ON 16956.OW 16380 Whole island.
32. Buldi I 52~20.5N 175~57.0E 5223.5 N 175~51.0E 16420 Se point to NW point.
33. Agattu I 52’24.0 N 173~21.5E 18420 Gllion Pont.
34. Agattu I 5223.5 N 173’43.5 E 5222.O N 173’41.0 E 16420 Cape Sabak.
35. Attu I 5257.5 N 17231.5 C 52’54.5 N 17228.5 E 16420 Cape Wrangell.

‘Each sde extends in a c$ockw~edirection from the frst set of geographic coordinates along the shoreline at mean lower low water to the second Set 04
Coordinates: or. if only one Set of geographic coordinates is listed, the sate extends around the entire shoreline 04 the island at mean lower low water.

BILLING CO0E 3510-22-N
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(4) Quota. If theAssistant
Administratordeterminesandpublishes
notice that 675Steller sealions have
beenkilled incidentallyin the courseof
commercial fishing operations in
Alaskanwatersandadjacentareasof
theU.S. ExclusiveEconomicZone(EEZ)
westof 141’ W longitude duringany
calendar year, then U will beunlawful to
kill anyadditional Steller sealions in
this area.In order to monitor this quota.
the Director,AlaskaRegion.National
Marine FisheriesService, mayrequire
the placementof an observer onany
fishing vessel.If data indicate that the
quota is beingapproached, theAssistant
Administrator will issueemergency
rules to establishclosedareas,allocate
the remaining quota among fisheries,or
take other action(s) to ensure that
commercial fishing operations do not
exceed the quota.

(b) Exceptions—(1)Permits.The
AssistantAdministratormayissue
permitsauthorizing activities that would
otherwisebe prohibited under
paragraph (a)of this sectionin
accordance withand subject to the
provisions of 50CFR part222. subpart
C—ErnlangeredFish or Wildlife Permits.

(2) Official activities.Paragraph (a) of
this sectiondoesnot prohibit or restrict
aFederal.stateor local government
official, orhis orherdesignee. whois
actingin thecourseof official duties
from:

(I) Taking a Steller sealion in a
humanemanner, if thetaking is for the
protection or welfare of the animal, the
protection of the public health and
welfare, or thenonlethalremovalof
nuisanceanimals;.or

(ii) Entering the buffer areasto
perform activities that are necessaryfor
national defense,or the performanceof
otherlegitimategovernmental activities.

(3) SubsistencetakingsbyAlaska
natives.Paragraph (a)(1) of this section
doesnot apply to the taking of Steller
sea lions for subsi8tencepurposes under
section10(e)of the Act.

(4) Emergency situations.Paragraph
(a)(2)of thia sectiondoesnotapply tc~
an emergencysituation in which
compliancewith that provision presents
a threat to the health, safety,or life of a
personor presentsa significant threat to
the vesselor property.

(5)Exemptions.Paragraph (a)(2) of
this sectiondoesnot apply to any
activity authorized by a prior written

exemptionfrom th~Director, Alaska
Region.National Marine Fisheries
Service. Concurrently with the issuance
of any exemption.the Assistant
Administratorwill publishnoticeof the
exemptionin the FederalRegister.An
exemption may be granted only if the
activity will not have a significant
adverseaffect on Stellersealions, the
activity hasbeenconductedhistorically
or traditionally in the bufferzones,and
there is no readily availableand
acceptablealternative to or site for the
activity.

(c) Penalties.(1) Any person who
violatesthis sectionor theAct is subject
to thepenaltiesspecifiedin section11 of
theAct, andanyotherpenalties
providedby law.

(2) Any vesselusedin violation of this
sectionor theEndangeredSpeciesAct is
subjectt~forfeiture under section
11(e)(4)(B)of the Act.

Dated:November9. 1990.
William W. Fox, Jr.,
AssistantAdminis�rctorfor Fisheries.
NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
AdjninisSration.
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